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ABSTRACT
Summary: Genoscape is an open-source Cytoscape plug-in that
visually integrates gene expression data sets from GenoScript,
a transcriptomic database, and KEGG pathways into Cytoscape
networks. The generated visualisation highlights gene expression
changes and their statistical signiﬁcance. The plug-in also allows
one to browse GenoScript or import transcriptomic data from other
sources through tab-separated text ﬁles. Genoscape has been
successfully used by researchers to investigate the results of gene
expression proﬁling experiments.
Availability: Genoscape is an open-source software freely available
from the Genoscape webpage (http://www.pasteur.fr/recherche/
unites/Gim/genoscape/). Installation instructions and tutorial can
also be found at this URL.
Contact: Mathieu.clement-ziza@biotec.tu-dresden.de;
sandrine.rousseau@pasteur.fr




in the ﬁeld of functional genomics, leading to an increase in the
size and complexity of the generated data. Analysing such data sets
and deciphering the related biological processes can no longer be
achieved by traditional methods. Nevertheless, scientists need to
understand how the genes, whose expression was measured, are
involved in higher functions of biological systems.
Tools have been developed to tackle the massive amount of
data produced and improve management, storage, query and
analysis of expression data and associated annotations. GenoScript
(http://genoscript.pasteur.fr/, Moreira et al., 2002) is such a web
application,itcanhandlemicrobialmicroarrayexperimentdatafrom
smallprojectsorlargeconsortiumprograms,withaprivateaccessto
unpublished data. GenoScript follows the MIAME 2.0 international
standard (Brazma et al., 2001). Cytoscape (Shannon et al., 2003) is
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an open-source software platform for the dynamic visualisation of
molecular interaction networks as graphs. It enables the assignment
of gene expression metrics and any comprehensive data to each
network element. The Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes
Pathway database (KEGG, Kanehisa et al., 2006) is a collection
of manually drawn, organism-speciﬁc pathway maps representing
known molecular interactions and metabolic reaction networks.
Genoscape was developed for biologists to automate the process
of locally (i) retrieving statistically analysed expression data from
GenoScript, (ii) retrieving biological pathways from KEGG, (iii)
integrating those data into Cytoscape and (iv) modifying the
visualisation to highlight the level and signiﬁcance of expression
ratio values.
2 SYSTEM OVERVIEW
Genoscape allows users to browse the GenoScript database over a
network connection and select transcriptomic data to be imported
into Cytoscape. A tab-separated text ﬁle can also be used as the
input. Genoscape automatically maps most gene or gene product
identiﬁers to KEGG identiﬁers, enabling the import of expression
data from various sources.
When importing KEGG pathways, elements are ﬁltered in order
to keep only those nodes corresponding to genes or enzymes.
Moreover, additional gene nodes are created when KEGG pathway
elements represent enzyme or protein complexes, in order to
unambiguously integrate individual gene expression data.
Using Genoscape, KEGG pathways are displayed as Cytoscape
networks. Each pathway element is represented as a node.
Genoscape generates a visualisation style that highlights gene
expression changes and their statistical signiﬁcance (Fig. 1).
Cytoscape graphs produced by Genoscape can be visualised, laid
out,modiﬁed,andsavedinvariouswaysusingthebuilt-inCytoscape
features, such as ﬁltering options, or one of the automatic layout
algorithms.
3 METHODS AND IMPLEMENTATION
The overall architecture of the plug-in is presented in Supplementary
Figure 2. Genoscape was implemented in Java as a Cytoscape plug-in.
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Fig. 1. Genoscape user interface. In this example, expression data from a
GenoScriptexperimentandtheKEGGpathwayGlycolysis/Gluconeogenesis
have been integrated into Cytoscape using Genoscape. The nodes represent
genes and are coloured with a classical red/green gradient according to the
expression ratio level. The size of the nodes is enlarged if the corresponding
expression ratio is labeled as statistically signiﬁcant.
GenoScript relies on a SQL relational database and implements a login
procedure to ensure data privacy.All Genoscape data requests are performed
through a Common Gateway Interface (CGI). This layer was developed to
manage and secure access to the GenoScript database as the user cannot be
directly connected to the relational database.
Data import from GenoScript to Cytoscape is performed using speciﬁc
XML and tab-separated text formats. The tab-separated text format is used
to transfer expression data. The XML format is used to browse GenoScript
from Cytoscape, as it encloses the relational organisation of experiments and
analyses in the GenoScript database.
KEGG pathways and the mapping of KEGG identiﬁers to external
references are retrieved via the KEGG FTP server. Several tab-separated
text ﬁles are generated: one for each pathway and one for the pathway list.
To avoid unnecessary requests, pathway data are saved locally, improving
the plug-in efﬁciency in subsequent runs. The correspondence between
KEGG pathway elements and a GenoScript or user-generated gene list
is automatically achieved by scanning KEGG identiﬁer mapping tables,
which include identiﬁers such as KEGG, Entrez-gene, Ensembl or other
widelyusedspecies-speciﬁcidentiﬁers.Toupdatethevisualisationaccording
to expression level changes, Genoscape builds a dedicated customizable
VisualStyle that maps the expression data to visual properties.
4 DISCUSSION
An existing KEGG tool (http://www.genome.jp/kegg/tool/color
_pathway.html) and Pathway Visualization tool (Arakawa et al.,
2005) can be used to colour KEGG pathways but (i) the integration
of expression data requires data transformations and (ii) the
visualization of networks is static and non editable. Other software
such as VisANT (Hu et al., 2005) or KGML-ED (Klukas and
Schreiber, 2007) offer a dynamic visualization of KEGG pathways
but the integration of expression data is hardly possible, and they
do not provide most of the useful Cytoscape features, such as
interactive ﬁltering and layout. A Cytoscape plugin, BioNetBuilder
(Avila-Campillo et al., 2007), can also be used to import KEGG data
into Cytoscape but (i) it merges all KEGG interactions into a single
network, making its exploration difﬁcult, (ii) it does not provide a
simple way to integrate expression data and (iii) it does not produce
a visualisation highlighting gene expression changes.
Genoscape addresses the increasing need for researchers working
in the ﬁeld of gene expression proﬁling to get a dynamic and uniﬁed
visualisation of comprehensive biological networks and expression
data.This tool makes it possible to efﬁciently integrate the workﬂow
going from the analysis to the mining of microarray expression
datasets in an automated and seamless way.
Genoscape has been successfully used to explore expression
data of the eukaryotic organism Entamoeba histolytica. Entamoeba
histolytica is the causative agent of amoebiasis, a parasitic infection
ofthehumanintestineandliver.Transcriptionproﬁlesoftheparasite
understressconditionsweredeterminedandgenesinvolvedinstress
response were identiﬁed using DNA microarrays (Weber et al.,
2006). Genoscape allowed the identiﬁcation of pathways containing
modulated genes, facilitating the analysis of networks and opening
up new avenues for studies in basic biology, diagnosis of infectious
diseases, and drug development.
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